
9/31 Teemangum St, Currumbin, Qld 4223
House For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

9/31 Teemangum St, Currumbin, Qld 4223

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

moorooka.pm 

Ray White Moorooka Rentals

0731478130.

https://realsearch.com.au/9-31-teemangum-st-currumbin-qld-4223
https://realsearch.com.au/moorookapm-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-moorooka
https://realsearch.com.au/ray-white-moorooka-rentals-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-moorooka


$950 per week

Welcome to this beach front 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom floor level unit located at 9/31 Teemangum St Currumbin. This unit

is a true representation of the ocean-side lifestyle people dream about -  perfectly positioned just steps away from the

beach! It is located on ground level and includes an AstroTurf courtyard overlooking the pool, only footsteps to the beach

which can be access through a side gate. Located within Sandcastles on Currumbin, which is known for being one of the

best beachfront complexes on the Gold Coast. Situated on Currumbin Beach, just 200 metres from the landmark

Elephant Rock, and Currumbin Surf Club and an easy walk to Tugun cafes , surf club and shops.KEY FEATURES:- 2

bedrooms, master includes a walk through robe (second bedroom with built in)- Spacious kitchen with plenty of cupboard

space (all appliances and utensils included in your rental cost)- Spacious living and dining- Courtyard overlooking the

pool- Ceiling fans throughout - Allocated underground parking - PARTIALLY FURNISHED (Excluded: Bed in second

bedroom, Cabinet in main bedroom, bookcase next to dining room & plants)Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity to

lease this beautiful property. Contact us today to schedule a viewing!Have a daily swim at the iconic Currumbin

BeachWalk or cycle on the fantastic beach side walkway or enjoy yoga in the park Enjoy a coffee or breakfast at one of the

many Currumbin or Tugun cafesSurf the renowned Currumbin AlleyExplore Currumbin Wildlife SanctuaryEnjoy a beer at

Currumbin Vikings Surf Club or Tugun Surf Club or one of the local barsSeven minutes to Coolangatta AirportStep

directly from complex to the beach and parkland


